
Will your dry cows receive the right mineral nutrition

during the dry period? This means having the correct

mineral spec fed out at the correct rate to each cow

each day. 

Magnesium (Mg) is the key mineral for the

prevention of (sub) clinical milk fever. It is needed in

large quantities – about 25g/cow/day – so boluses or

mineral licks alone will not be effective. Use dusted or

water minerals to get enough Mg into dry cows.

When choosing a bag mineral it should have at least

20% Mg in the mix for a 120g feeding rate. Trace

minerals (copper, selenium, zinc, etc.) should be fed

from at least six weeks pre-calving to achieve

adequate levels for the calving period.

Test the mineral content of forage now if there is a

history of health issues at calving. Often high

potassium (K) silage is the root of the problem. Feed

a low-K silage (<2%) from four weeks pre-calving. 

Ensure enough vitamin D (>120,000 units per kg) is

included in the mineral supplement to prevent milk

fever, especially if feeding wet silage. Low iodine can

be a cause of slow calvings and weak calves. Check

vitamin D and iodine status if such problems have

arisen before. 
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Once a day milking in late lactation

Teagasc research has examined the impact of

milking once a day (OAD), twice a day (TAD)

and 13 times per week milking (13TWM) in late

lactation (see Table 1). The experiment was

conducted from early October to mid

December. The results show a 29% reduction in

milk production between TAD and OAD

milking, or a 23% reduction in milk solids (MS)

production (25kg MS overall). 

However, there are no losses in either milk or



milk solids between TAD and 13TWM in late

lactation. There has been a lot of hours of work

completed this year, now is the time to take this

opportunity and milk 13 times a week. 
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About two-thirds of the grass

available next spring will be grown

during October/early November.

Fields/paddocks closed during

October should not be grazed in

November. By now (early November) you should

have between 60 and 70% of the farm closed. With

the demand for spring grass increasing on many

farms due to increased calving rates, increased cow

numbers and increased stocking rates, it is vital that

as much grass as possible is available for spring

grazing. The biggest influence on spring grass

availability is your closing strategy in the autumn.

So make the right call now on paddocks grazed

during October. Finally, the target closing cover is

650-750kg DM/ha on December 1.

October grass is spring grass

Winter management of weanling replacement heifers
Weanling heifers should be managed to achieve

gains of at least 0.5kg/day and 0.7kg/day for on-

target and lighter heifers over the winter period. To

achieve such gains the following actions need to

take place now:

1. Treat heifers for parasites at or shortly after

housing.

2. Segregate light from on-target/above-target

heifers – the target liveweight for November 1 is

approximately 220kg for Holstein Friesian heifers. 

3. Feed heifers according to the quality of the

silage and liveweight: 

a. On 67% DMD well-preserved grass silage

underweight heifers will require 1.5-2.0kg

concentrate/day.

b. Reduce allowance by 1kg/day if silage is 5%

higher DMD/heifers are at or above target

weight. 

4. Ensure that there is 0.3m (1ft) of feeding space

per heifer – particularly for the lighter heifers –

available at all times while they are indoors or

performance will be reduced.

5. Plan to turn the lighter heifers out to grass in

early February. 

Table 1: Yield and composition of milk, and liveweight of cows on three milking treatments.

                                                          (TAD)                          13TWM                           OAD

Daily milk yield kg/cow                       12.9                               12.8                                9.1

Fat (%)                                                4.43                              4.39                               4.86

Protein (%)                                         3.90                              3.92                               4.19

Liveweight gain kg/day                       0.44                              0.37                               0.61

Condition score                                   3.0                                 3.0                                 3.1
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The winter feeding season is upon us and now is

the time to get silage samples tested to ensure

stock are adequately fed over the winter period.

Knowing the quality of your silage will allow you to:

� identify higher-quality silage to feed to priority

stock, such as weanlings and milking cows;

� identify the level of supplementation required to

achieve target performance levels; 

� plan your winter feed strategy, e.g., good

quality silage will support extended lactations,

cows on poorer quality silage will need a longer

dry period; and,

� save money through feed planning and

management.

A standard analysis costs €35, and will provide

results for dry matter, pH, crude protein,

digestibility and fibre. To get your silage tested

contact your local Teagasc advisory office.

Time to get your silage analysed

November is the month when many younger and

thinner spring-calving dairy cows are dried off.

Regulations around the use of antibiotics are set to

change in 2022, so it’s time to start considering the

role of selective dry cow therapy or drying off

without antibiotics. Based on the recommendations

presented at the dry cow events we ran with

Animal Health Ireland (AHI) and the co-ops,

selective dry cow therapy should be considered on

the following farms: 

� those where bulk tank somatic cell count (SCC)

was low throughout 2019 (bulk SCC levels

<200,000 cells/ml throughout the year and

particularly towards the end of lactation);

� those that milk recorded a minimum of three

times during 2019, with the last recording

within 30 days of drying off individual cows;

and,

� those with a low incidence of new mastitis cases

occurring within the last three months (<2%

new infection rate).

Cows suitable for selective dry cow therapy in such

herds should have the following:

� had no clinical mastitis during their 2019

lactation;

� had a consistently low cell count in all milk

recordings during the lactation (<100,000

cells/ml in all tests);   and,

� present no difficulties at the time of drying off –

such as warts on the end of the teats, being

extremely dirty, proving difficult to teat seal

hygienically, or free milking.

The clocks have gone back so darkness has

increased. Check lighting around your farm

to see if it is adequate. 

For example, cleanliness of polycarbonate

fluorescent light covers in livestock houses 

is important, as dirt can reduce light output

by 30%. 

Make sure to use a secure platform

when accessing heights, as falls cause

11% of serious accidents. It is a good

time to test all your residual current

device (RCD) electrical safety

switches by safely using the test

button and resetting.

HEALTH & SAFETY
Let there be light

Check electrical and
lighting installations.

Selective dry cow therapy



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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Have extra hands on deck, whether
you have a big or small herd. The
less you have to handle and pick up,
the cleaner you will stay.

Clip tails well before you start. A
swipe from a dirty tail is a great way
to contaminate the area (and if it’s
across the face, test your patience!)

Don’t dry off cows during milking.
Draft them off once they’re milked,
and bring them back in for drying
off when the parlour is clean.

Have some breakfast first! Drying off
cows can be hard enough without
doing it on an empty stomach.

Mark the cow before you give her
any treatment; this reduces the risk
of any mistakes later.

Every cow deserves clean gloves.

Sterilise the teat ends thoroughly
before introducing any tube. Use
sterilising wipes or cotton wool balls
soaked in methylated spirits, whichever
you find easier to work with. 

Teat seal is meant to stay in the teat!
Before you put the tube of seal in,
pinch the teat where it joins the
udder and don’t massage it up
afterwards.

Keep good treatment records, to
avoid any mix-ups when calving
starts.

It’s not a race! If you want to dry off
the last cow as well as you did the
first cow, then 20 cows is about the
most any one person will manage at
a time.

10 TOP TUBING TIPS 

Dates for your diary
ONE HEALTH: Awareness to Action – Antimicrobial and Anthelmintic Resistance Conference
November 27, Tullamore Court Hotel, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
Conference is free to attend but registration is required at www.teagasc.ie/amrconference.
Teagasc National Dairy Conference 2019: Being a sustainable dairy farmer
Tuesday December 3, Killarney, Co. Kerry and Thursday December 5, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath.
Further details and booking at www.teagasc.ie.
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